$ection 1 - Annual Governance Statement ?02012{
We acknovrtledEe as the members

ot

LITTLETON AND HARESTOCK PARISH COUNCIL
our responsibility fer ensuring that tlrcre is a sound system of intemal mntrol, including anangements for
the preparation of theAccounting Statements" We canfirm, to the kst of our knowledge and beliet with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2*21, that:

frit in plae ararqernents for effectiw &:ancial
managernent during the yer, erd for the preparafian af
the acmunliqg siatertrents.

1" Vl.e hatle

2. We maintained an adequate srystem of internal confuol

inciuding rneasurcs deslgned to prevent ard delect traud
and conuption and revisaed its effecffveness

made propr axaryerrleflfs arld acrBpred responsrb#ity
far safegaadkrythe puHic rnaney and resour*s in
ibcha{ge"

{

3, We took all ressanaHe steps to assure surse*yes
that there are no matters cfactual cr potential
non-com$iance lirith la.#s, regdations and Fropes'
Pra€fic€stfNat could have a significantfinancid effe{t
on the abilfu of fhis authcrry to conduG ib
bu$iness s manage itsfinances-

I

4. We provided pmper opportrnity durirq the year for
the exscise of derfors'righis in accadance with the
requirBrnents of theAcffiJrts and *Jdit Rqulatiorls-

{

cf&e risks iacirq this
autharity ryd took appropriate sleps to manage llnse
risks imduding the infoduriiclr of intemal conHs andlor
exbrnal ias.lrane cov€r udrer€ rEquir€d,

prepared ifs' aecounttry sliaterre+rts kl accordanm
wifi f*e Acarjnfs arldArd# Regulafiorrs.

{

ha$ only dcf€ v#rat rt hasthe

ard

effedi,re system of intemai audit of the account:ng
record$ ard 6ntrol s!.stcnrs.
7. We taok appropdate acti{rn on all matters rais€d
in reports forn intemat end external audit8" iJ1fu considered whe{her any

lifuaiion, liabifrties

pffirs

cansidered and

9. (For local councils only) Trcst funds incllding
ctarltabh" lft cur capacity as the sole mane$np
trustee we discfrarged ol-lr accountiability
respsnsibilities for the fund{s}/assets, induding
finarcial reporting and. if required, independent
examinatiori oraudit,

daann*bd t*e

frnarcial and ather risks

il

{

taes a*d deat'aifft theffi praperiy-

I

arranged tor a rcmpefenf person, indryendent of the financial
mnlrols ardpmcedures, ta give an objedive view on whether
rirtemel ccr{rals meef f}e aeeds of f,rb snflrieraut}iorfiy.

{

res@fidad lo ma6ers baxigif fo i{s allention by intemal and
exterr\al audrt-

{

disclosed ercryf*;trg it shauld kave abad ids business acllvrfy
durirry the year induding events taking fiace afterthe year
end ifrelevaot-

tr

oommiknerrts" eveots or kansadicillsr occtrryirrg either
during or a{ter the year-end" have a financial irnpast on
this au&ofity and" where ap'@riate" tlave i*duded them
in the accounting staternents.

da and has

durirg t!rc year gaye srf
irde.esfed the appottunfu to
rbspecf andask gcesfibns a$ord &is aufhor$ls accou*fs.

5. We carried out an a$sessment

6- We maintaircd th.€ugho$t the year ail adequate

lqal pwerto

wnplied wilh Flr;,pr Prac&es in doirrg so.

has met all af its resporsibifrfies w&ere, as a body

@tryars, k is a *le managing trustee ol a local
it'usf or&rrsls.

{

*Please provide erplanations to
the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for eacl"r 'No' respcnse and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Gsyernanre Statement.
This Annual Govemance Staternent was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

o" loS I

Zo2_t

and recorded as minute reference:

2i -o*5a*

Signed by the Chainnan and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

c,erk

-J"-/rrdJ

wwW.lhpc.org.uk
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2$2$J2't for
LITTLETON AND HARESTOCK PARISH COUNCIL

?6-TOTED

Total balanes and reseryes at the beginning of the year
as recarded in the frnancial records. Value must agree to
Bax V of previaus year.
Total arnaunt af precept {ar{or lDBs rafes and levrbsl
received or rcceivable in the year. Exclude any grafits
received.
3. (+) Total other receipis

Tbtal inmrne or receipts as recorded in the casibook less
the precept or rates/levies received $ine 2). lnclude any
Erants received.

4. (-) Statr costs

Tatal expenditure ar paynerts made to and on behatf
af all employees. lrclude gross sala ries and wages,
empJoyers lrll ccntributians, empbyers pensrbn
cantibutions, gratu{8e$ and severance payments-

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
rnade duing the year on the avtharity's banawings {if any}.

6.

(-) All other payrnents

Tatal expenditure or payments as recorded in the cashbook Jess staffcosfs $ine 4) and loan interest/capital

Tatal balances and reserves atthe end ofthe year- Must
equat (1+2+3) - f4+5+6].

193,357
8. Total value of cash and
short tenn investments

1S3,355

206,988

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and short brm invsstmenls ireld as af 31 March

Io agree with bank recancitiatian9. Tokl fixed asset:s plus
long term investments

729,223

739,664

0

il

and assets
10. Total bonowings

11. {For Local Councils Only} Disclosure note
re Trust tunds (induding charitable)

-

The value af all the praperty the authority owns - it is made
up ef atl its fxed assefs and lang tenn investmenfs as af
3X March.
The oatstanding aaprtal balance as at 31 March of all laans

frcmthird pafties {including PWLB|
The Caunci{, as a body corporafe, acls as soJe lruslee for

andis responsii/e far managing -trrusi funds orassefs"

hJ.ts. The irgures rn the accvunting s{aiemenfs abave do
fia! inelude any Trust transactions.

that for the year ended 3't Marsh 2021 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Acmuntability
Return have been prepared on either a receipb and payrnents
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for SmallerAutrqrities - a
Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial pesition of this authority"
Signed by Responsible Flnanciai Offlcer before being
presenteflto the aqthority for approval
I certify

(/*-/rld-f

I confim that these Accounting Statements were
apprcved by this authority on this date:

o+ /oS / Zt:zl
tvt

as recorded in minute reference:

2-t

-o+5 L

Signed by Ghairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2A2U21
LITTLETON AND HARESTOCK PARISH COUNCIL
www-lhpc.org,uk
During the financial year ended 31 March 2O21 , this authority's internal auditor acting independently and on the basis
of an assessment of risk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance with the relevant procedures and controls
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.
The intemal audit for 2A2OE1 has been carried out in accprdance with this authority's needs and planned @verage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audit conclusions are summarised in this table. Set
out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the intemal audit conclusions on whether, in all
significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate
to meet the needs of this authority-

A. Appropriate accounting records have been properly keptthroughoutthe financial year.
B. This aufrority complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all
expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.
C. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy
of arrangements to manage these.
D. The precepl or rates requiremenl resulted from an adequate budgetary process: prwress against
the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate.
E. Erpected incorne was fully received, based on conect prices, prcperly recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.
F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expendifure was approved
and VAT appropriately accounted for.
G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requiremenls were properly applied.

oa Fdul

catL

H. Asset and investmenls registers were complete and accurate and properly maintained.

l.

Periodic bank account remnciliations were properly canied out during the year.
J, Accounting statements prepared during the yearwere prepared on the conect accounting basis (receipts
and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an adequate audit
frail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and seditors were propedy recorded.

K. lf the authority certified itself as exempt Aom a limited assumnce review in 2O19f2O, it met the
exemptircn criteria and conecfly declared itself exempt" (lf the authority had a
review of its 2019/2A AGAR tick "not covered")

linited assurance

L. lf the authority has an annual tumover not exceeding f25,000, it publishes information on a websitel
webpage up to date at the time of the intemal audit in accordance with the Transparency code for
smaller authorities"
M. The authority, during the previous year {201920) conecty provided for the period for the exercise of
public rights as required by the Accounts ard Audit Regulatbos (evidenced by the notice published
on the website and/or authoity approved minutes confirming the dates set).

Dab
aTpla'/)

N. The authority has complied with the publication requirements for 2019/20 AGAR
(see AGAR Page 1 Guidance Arofes).
O. {For local councils only}
Trust furds (including charitable)

- The council met its responsibilities

as a trustee.

For any other risk areas identifid by this authority adequab coatsds existd (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Name of person who canied out the internal audit

Date(s) intemal audit undertaken

g

b/ ,f / g az-i

Signature of person who

cairiedouttheintemaraudir

/)

Jo'ro' ta: t1 t

%

rurkr4 Dvts' Fc'Pla

Date adle'l/SoLt

the response is 'no please strate the implicatinns and action being taken to address any weakness in control identified
(add separate sheets if needed),
*Nots lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most recent intemal audit work was done in this area and when it is
next planned; or, if coverage is not required, the anflual intemal audit report must erplain why not (add separate sheets if needed).

'lf
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